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Digging for  the Tr uth: 
A Review of Netflix's The Dig

(Replica of the helmet from the Sutton Hoo ship bur ial 1. IH(40). CC BY 2.0)

By Sar ah Luthm an                   
and Delaney Cooley
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    et?s talk about ar chaeology 
movies.

Ever y few  years or  so, the pow ers 
that be in Hollywood decide to in-
troduce another  archaeology f i lm 
into the univer se, and who can 
blame them? Archaeology is an ex-
ci ting f ield that has captured the 
hear ts and imaginations of gener a-
tions. When done well , movies l ike 
Indiana Jones and The Mummy have 
made the discipl ine more r elevant 
and exci ting to people ever ywhere. 
How ever , this popular i ty comes 
w ith a sl ight cost. Whi le there are 
kernels of tr uth in these f i lms, some 
por tr ay ar chaeologists as r eckless 
tr easure seekers or  digging up di-
nosaurs. Ar chaeology enthusiasts 
can identi fy and even enjoy or  
laugh at some of these misrepre-
sentations, but the general public 
may not have the background to 
make these distinctions. In fact, 
most of these movies form the 
foundation for  their  understan- 
ding.

So when Netf l ix teased the upcom-
ing r elease of a Br i tish archaeology 
drama at the beginning of the year , 
The Dig, the tr ai ler?s fami l iar  tone 
and images of shovel work had us 
cautiously optimistic for  a r eal istic 
por tr ayal of the discipl ine. The 
movie depicts the 1939 excavation 
of a ship bur ial over looking the 
River  Deben in Suffolk, England. 
Recognizing the mounds on her  
proper ty as ar chaeological ly signi f-
icant, Edi th Pretty hir ed a profes-
sional excavator , Basi l  Brow n, to 
begin working on the si te. His small 
operation uncovered what is 

undeniably one of most well-
know n ar chaeological si tes in the 
countr y, Sutton Hoo. The si te con-
sists of two ear ly medieval ceme-
ter ies dating between the 6th and 
7th centur ies; how ever , the f i lm fo-
cuses on the excavation of Mound 
1, a bur ied ship containing an elab-
orate ar ray of offer ings. One end 
held spears and a shield, whi le the 
other  contained cooking imple-
ments and utensi ls for  feasting. At 
the center  of the boat, ar chaeolo-
gists identi f ied the sword, helmet, 
pur se, and clothing of the deceased, 
l ikely a prominent leader  at the 
time. The individual was not r ecov-
ered in the excavations, but soi l  
analyses in the late 1960s suggest 
the body succumbed to the acidic 
soi l .

With this infor mation in hand, the 
question then becomes how  well 
did the movie depict archaeology? 
One Satur day night, we decided to 
snuggle up w ith our  blankets and 
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(Bur ial Mound 2 at Sutton Hoo, Suffolk, UK. Geoff Dall imore. CC BY 2.0)

The Dig stars Carey Mulligan as 
Edith Pretty and Ralph Fiennes as 
Basil Brown.
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poporn to answer  this exact ques-
tion. Our  hope is that this r eview  
w i l l  shed some l ight on the accu-
racy of the f i lm and provide you 
w ith the necessar y infor mation to 
decide i f  you?d l ike to watch the 
movie or  r ecommend i t to a fr iend. 
For  ful l  tr ansparency, this r eview  
w i l l  focus on the ar chaeology, but 
there are cer tainly other  com-
pell ing elements of the stor yl ine 
tied to the imminent threat of 
Wor ld War  II , the profound loss of a 
loved one, and the exci tement of a 
budding romance that r eaders 
should consider  before deciding 
whether  or  not to watch the f i lm.

When evaluating the accuracy of 
the depiction, we thought i t was 
best to star t w i th the techniques or  
methods the excavator s used in the 
f ield. Deciding where to dig is a sig-
ni f icant but often over looked com-
ponent of f ieldwork. In the f i lm, 
Brow n reasoned that a depression 
in the center  of Mound 1, the 
largest at the si te, indicated i t had 
been looted at some point in the 
past, suggesting the area would be 
heavi ly disturbed and ar ti facts 

would no longer  be present. He 
chose a nearby mound instead, 
much to the dismay of Pretty who 
had a gut feel ing about the for mer. 
Eventually, he changed his mind 
and convinced himself that Mound 
1?s oblong shape meant that par t of 
i t had been plowed away and loot-
er s had missed the center  of the 
mound in their  fr enzy to col lect. 
There are several aspects of this 
that r ing tr ue. Distur bances to the 
landscape from activi ties l ike 
plow ing and looting continue to be 
common fr ustr ations for  ar chaeol-
ogists today, and they often must 
r ecord and plan around them ac-
cordingly. Much l ike Brow n hy-
pothesized, these disturbances can 
heavi ly distor t or  even destroy 
si tes. Mound 1 just happened to 
avoid this fate. I t?s also wor th men-

(Reconstructed Bur ial Mound. John H. Darch. CC BY 2.0; Replica of the Sutton Hoo helmet. Mark Ramsay. CC BY 2.0)

Reconstruction of Burial Mound 1 at 
Sutton Hoo.

Reconstruction of a helmet found at 
Sutton Hoo currently on display at 
the British Museum.
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tioning that modern technology 
provides ar chaeologists today an 
edge that those in the past lacked. 
For  example, geophysical sur vey 
consists of a number  of non-
invasive techniques that ar chaeolo-
gists can use to assess what may l ie 
beneath the soi l . Whi le i t won?t 
provide a per fect x-r ay image, these 
techniques spot anomalies that can 
help ar chaeologists identi fy ar eas 
of interest i f  they move for ward 
w ith excavation.

The excavation depicted in the 
movie is surpr isingly spot on. Any-
one who has been in the f ield 
knows that excavating a si te can be 
a slow  process as archaeologists 
careful ly r emove dir t to r ecreate 
how  occupations would have 
looked in the past. Whi le most 
movies speed through f ieldwork, 
place i t in the background, or  ig-
nore i t completely, The Dig al lows 
the process to exist, unhur r ied, as 
the focal point of the f i lm. Close up 
shots of ar chaeologists careful ly 
trow eling away are a common and 
welcome sight. Of course, the f i lm 
does take place in 1939, and ar -
chaeologists didn?t operate w ith the 
same safety precautions we uti l ize 
today. The f i lm shows the r eper -
cussions of that in a hear t-
pounding way. Fair  warning r ead-
er s, that scene w i l l  steal your  
breath away! However , the major -
i ty of the f ieldwork appears to be in 
l ine w ith our  expectations for  that 
time per iod and work today. The 
f i lm even shows Brow n and others 
taking detai led notes about the 
work at the si te, including the loca-
tion of features and ar ti facts.

What?s perhaps more compell ing is 
that the f i lm shows several cr inge-
wor thy accidents and mistakes that 
do take place in the f ield. After  the 
ship is mostly exposed, a team led 
by Cambr idge ar chaeologist 
Char les Phi l l ips takes over  the si te. 
At one point, two excavator s tr y to 
l i f t a fr agi le wooden plank and fai l  
to r emove i t in one piece. Worse, 
there is an inexper ienced ar chae-
ologist who accidental ly steps 
through a br i ttle piece of wood at 
the center  of the ship and crashes 
into the bur ial chamber. This same 
archaeologist later  sees a gl impse of 
gold beneath the dir t and proceeds 
to yank i t out of the ground w ithout 
any consider ation for  i ts context. 
Whi le these events were l ikely em-
bell ished to add drama to the f i lm, 
they aren?t too far  r emoved from 
some of the incidents that occur  at 
any f ield school. Even exper ienced 
archaeologists can str uggle to r e-
move fr agi le mater ials l ike bone, 
plant, and wood in one piece. These 
scenes made our  stomachs plum-
met in anxiety, but we couldn?t help 
but empathize w ith the people 
involved.

But the f i lm doesn?t stop at the 
methodological components of ar -
chaeology. I t also does an excellent 
job explor ing why the discipl ine is 
impor tant. As the Cambr idge team 
takes over , Brow n is for ced to step 
back as the project lead and be-
comes fr ustr ated w ith the lack of 
control and recognition. His w ife 
none- too- gently r eminds him that 
he doesn?t do ar chaeology for  the 
fame but r ather  for  the personal 
connection he has w ith the job (his

(Bur ial Mound 2 at Sutton Hoo, Suffolk, UK. Geoff Dall imore. CC BY 2.0)
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father  and grandfather  had a pas-
sion for  ar chaeology) and the im-
por tance of teaching the next gen-
eration about our  shared histor y. 
This theme persists through the 
movie as the scr ipt juxtaposes the 
fai l ing health of one of the char ac-
ter s and the excavation of the bur -
ial. As things seem terminal, they 
r esign and say, ?We die, and we de-
cay. We don?t l ive on.? To this pes-
simistic sentiment, Brow n reminds 
us that handpr ints in caves have 
lasted for  thousands of years and 
that we are ?par t of something con-
tinuous, so we don?t r eal ly die.? 
Whi le a bi t poetic, The Dig does ex-
press a sentiment that attr acts 
many people to the f ield: the idea of 
shared histor y and being a par t of 
something greater  than ourselves.

Whi le this interpretation may be 
appropr iate in areas l ike Br i tain, 
the issue of shared histor y becomes 
far  more complex in r egions w ith a 
histor y of r ecent colonization. In 
the United States speci f ical ly, most 
ar chaeologists are of European de-
scent, whi le in contrast, most si tes 

are aff i l iated w ith Indigenous com-
munities. Some maintain the ar gu-
ment that any r esearch into the 
past elucidates our  know ledge of 
human practices and can be valu-
able to people around the wor ld, 
but this perspective ignores the un-
equal power  dynamic histor ical ly 
plaguing the f ield and that fact that 
some know ledge is exclusive, cul-
tural ly sensi tive, or  not meant to be 
brought into the present. This topic 
deser ves more attention than we 
can give i t here, but we felt obl ig-
ated to point out this impor tant 
distinction.

As we f inish our  r eview , we want to 
provide an honest answer  about 
the accuracy of the f i lm as i t r elates 
to the ar chaeology. Can we recom-
mend this movie to our  fr iends, or  
is this simply going to cause more 
confusion at the next fami ly get-
together? We would say you don?t 
need to wor r y as The Dig is a hear t-
felt yet r eal istic por tr ayal of f ield-
work. Whi le there are cer tainly 
ar tistic l icenses taken, the f i lm is 
one of the few  to showcase the ex-
ci tement of ar chaeology w ithout 
embell ishing or  deviating from the 
discipl ine?s core pr inciples. Per -
haps this w i l l  inspir e more r ealistic 
por tr ayals of ar chaeology in the fu-
ture. However , we admit this seems 
unlikely given the announcement 
of the f i f th instal lment of Indiana 
Jones fr anchise due to come out in 
2022. Either  way, we recommend 
The Dig as a fun watch for  ar chae-
ology enthusiasts and an excellent 
introduction to the f ield of ar chae-
ology for  the general public.

(Bur ial Mound 2 at Sutton Hoo, Suffolk, UK. Geoff Dall imore. CC BY 2.0; Tranmer  House. Nei l  Theasby. CC BY 2.0)

Edith Pretty's  home near 
Woodbridge, Suffolk. Pretty and her 
husband purchased the estate to 
preserve and research the mounds.


